This study revealed that the quantity of baeteria filtered from the base of Class V cavity restorations were directly related to the type of medicament used. Of the brands studied: composite, amalgam, sitieate, and guttapereha -eaeh produeed varying numbers of bacterial eolonies, whereas zinc oxide and eugenol eement showed none. Histopathology of the pulps eorrelated direetly to the mierobiologieal data.
Mueh effort has been spent evaluating pulpal cotnpatability of dental restorative materials (Frank 1976) . The materials are generally tested in cavities prepared in dentin of healthy animal teeth and the pulp tissue reactions histologically observed after various time periods, according to the guidelines of the American National Standards Committee MD 156. (1978) for Dental Materials atid Devices. The many inherent vatiables make distinction difficult between the irritant effeet of the tnaterial and other influences, such as cavity preparation trauma and/or marginal leakage. In recent years, attention has been focused upon the effects of mierobial irritants. Several investigators, (Brannsttom 1971 , Briinnsttom & Nyborg 1971 , 1973 , Briinnstrom & Vojinovic 1976 , Hansen & Bruun 1971 , Dickey et al. 1974 , Ovist 1975 , utilizing baeterial staining techniques in histologieal sections, have observed a relationship between pulp tissue inflammation and the presence of stainable bacteria on the dentin floor and in the cut tubules beneath the filling. Reeently, Mejare et al. (1979) recovered bacteria sitnilar to those of aging dental plaque from the interface between unlined cotnposite restorations and the cavity floor.
Anitnal experiments have confirmed that bacterial contamination of exposed dentin may play an important role in pulpal disease. After freshly cut dentin in monkeys was exposed to either an extract of human dental plaque (Bergenholtz & Lindhe, 1975) , or components of cultivated dental plaque bacteria (Bergenholtz 1977 , Bergenholtz & Warfvinge 1982 , an acute inflammation, characterized by inereased vascular pertneability and migration of leukocytes, appeared in the pulp underneath the cut tubules within a period of 8-32 h. Similar results in experimentally immunized monkeys, followed pro-vocation of the cut dentin with an itnmunogen . Thus, normal dentin, freshly cut by rotating instruments, is unable to proteet the underlying pulp ftom bacterial irritation.
The ptesent study assesses the relationship of bacterial contatnination to pulpal irritation beneath various dental restorative materials, and specificially: (1) the ability of sotne permanent and temporary filling materials to accomplish a bacteria-tight seal of Class V cavities in tnonkey teeth, (2) to correlate the histopathology of the pulp with the ptesenee or absenee of cultivable baeteria.
Material and methods
Experimental procedure. Four adult rhesus monkeys (macaca mtitatta) with permanent dentitions were used. The following test materials: Dispetsalloy amalgam*; Coneise eotnposite resinj; Hygienie guttaperehat; MQ silieate eetnents §; zinc oxide and eugenol (ZOE)// were employed in random distribution over 20-24 teeth in each monkey. During operative procedures the anitnals were intramuseularly sedated with KetamineT hydroehloride (100 mg/ce) supplemented when necessary with intravenous injeetions of sodium pentobarbital™ (25 mg/cc).
Three weeks prior to eotnmeneement, the eomplete dentition of each tnonkey was meticulously scaled and polished with pumice in a rubber cup. The teeth were subsequently toothbrushed three times a week to tnaintain gingival health and a topieal applieation of 0.2% ehlorhexidine-diglueonate® was etnployed. Toothbrushing was repeated on the day of plaeetnent but without topical application of chlorhexidine. Sequences of 2-3 teeth were sitnultaneously isolated with a rubber dam held in place by dental tape ligatures, disinfected by hydrogen peroxide (30%) and iodine tineture (5%). A sterile #35 inverted, carbide cotie bur was used to ptepare a buccal Class V cavity in eaeh tooth. The enamel was penetrated on the bueeal surfaee 1 tntn above the gingival tnatgin. Dentinal cavities were prepated under eonstant irrigation with sterile saline at low speed, and the depth adjusted such that apptoximately 0.5 mm of dentin was left in eaeh tooth. In thtee of the four tnonkeys, a solution of 0.5 M EDTA was applied in the eavity for 1 tnin. for eleansing purposes and then flushed with sterile saline and dtied by evacuation (Leidahl & Eriksen 1979) .
As a sterility eontrol at the eotnpletition of eaeh eavity, the blunt end of a sterile endodontie paper point was inserted in the cavity to absorb tnoisture and any possible micro-organisms, and immediately placed in a tube containing basal anaetobie broth. The tube was placed in an anaerobie glove box// (Aranki et al. 1969) , and the presenee or absenee of baeterial gtowth was determined after 7 days of anaetobie incubation at 37°C.
A 0.3 mm thick, stetile filter-paper** disk of 1 mm diameter was placed at the bottom of the eavity to eoUeet baeteria. Before insertion of the test material, a 0.1 tnm thick Teflon"*""d isk was placed over the paper disk ( Fig. 1 ) to sepatate it frotn direct contaet with the restoration and to facilitate recovery of the filter at termination.
Cavities restored with Concise® were prepared through the enatnel into the dentin and then acid etehed with 50% phosphotic acid for 1 min at the internal enamel wall and external cavity margins, then flushed with saline and dried. The pulpal floor of the cavity was futther deepened to apptoxiniately 0.5 mm of the remaining dentin, and not etehed. A layer of Coneise® enamel bonding agent was plaeed on the eavity tnargins before insertion of Concise®. A plastic Mylar® strip was used to cotnpress the composite material during polymerization.
The atnalgam, silicate, and composite tnaterials were eaeh mixed aeeording to the manufaetuter's reeommendations and inserted into the designated cavity. Each silicate cement filling was greased with a sterile surgical Zinc oxide-eugenol 2-3 weeks 10 10 0 0 8 weeks 9 9 0 0
Bacterial growth from filter-paper disks. * < 10' eolony-forming units (CFU) denotes no detectable growth. * RTF = transport medium (Syed & Loesche 1972) .
lubricant Lubafax®tt immediately upon eompletion. ZOE was pre-mixed to a pastelike consistency, covered until needed, the exeess eugenol being squeezed out before placement. The guttapercha was disinfected in 5% sodium hypochlorite for 2 min immediately prior to placement, rinsed in sterile saline, and softened by the heated metal sterile instrument with which it was inserted into the test eavity. The experiment was scheduled for two observation periods per animal: 2-3 weeks and 8 weeks after plaeenient of restorations. The distribution of the materials for the different periods is given in Table L At completion, the teeth were brushed.
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polished, and isolated with a rubber dam, and disinfected as before. A surface layer of enamel surrounding eaeh cavity was removed together with the restorative material, using a slow running sterile bur without water spray and the enamel debris transferred with a sterile paper point to a basal anaerobic broth tube for sterility eontrol. The filling was then earefuUy removed together with the Teflon and filter disks and the latter was placed in a vial containing 5 ml of an RTF transport medium (Syed & Loesche 1972) . The vial was inserted in the anaerobie glove box for microbiological analysis.
Microbiological analysis. In the anaerobic glove box eaeh sample was dispersed for 20 s by sonication with an ultrasonic disrupter"*"""" followed by Vortex mixing for 15 s. The dispersed sample was automatieally plated on Enriched Trypticase Soy Agar (ETSA) plates'""' using a spiral plater. After 7 days of anaerobic cultivation the plates were read and the number of colony-forming units (CFU) of bacteria was determined with the aid of a quadrant device (Loesehe & Straffon 1979) . Log'" transformations of absolute values wet e performed. Since the samples were dispersed in 5 ml of RTF, no less than 100 bacterial colonies could be detected by this method. Identifications of bacteria were made according to colony morphology and Gram stain.
Histologieal analysis. Seven \im serial seetions from paraffin-embedded, EDTA-demineralized teeth were made in a buccolingual-axial direction through the cavity preparation of each tooth. Alternate slides containing 10-12 sections were stained either with hematoxylin-eosin, or a bacterial-deteetion stain (Brown & Brenn 1931 Response was Grade 1 if no bacteria were observed in the cavity preparation or in any of the cut tubules. Grade 2 for a positive reaction in limited areas of the walls and the axial floor of the cavity preparation and Grade 3 when large numbers of bacteria were detected on either the eavity walls or within many of the cut tubules.
The histology was separately evaluated on a double-blind system by two reviewers having no knowledge of the tissues, restorative materials, or microbiological findings and in cases of difference between the reviewers, tissue was reassessed and a concensus reached. The following criteria for histologieal assessment were used: Grade 1 inflammatory-eell response was characterized by a normal pulp without any inflammatory cells present, a few seattered mononuclear leukoeytes were possibly present in the deeper portions of the pulp tissue (Fig. 2) ; Grade 2 presented a tnild leukocytic infiltrate of polymorphonuelear leukocytes (PMN's) and/or mononuclear leukocytes within the odontoblastic region (Fig. 3 ) subjacent to the cut dentinal tubules; Grade 3 showed a definitive leukocytic infiltrate in the pulp below the cut tubules of the eavity, seen either as localized aggregates of mononuclear leukocytes throughout several serial tissue seetions and/or PMN's in one to several cell layers; Grade 4 presented either abscess formation, adjacent to the cut tubules of the cavity seen after the 2/3-week period (Fig. 4) , or a dense infiltrate of mononuelear leukocytes throughout most of the coronal pulp at the 8-week interval.
Measurement of the remaining dentin between the eavity bottom atid the pulp was performed with a ealibrated eyepieee along the dentinal tubules. Reparative dentin formation was observed below the cut tubules and measured either as a stnall thin rim of new dentin or a large bulk of increased thiek reparative dentin.
Statistical analysis. The baeterial and histological data were analyzed by Chi square, Kruskal-Wallis, and by Analysis of Varianee (ANOVA) tests. Differenees between groups within ANOVA were eompared using the Seheffe test. All statistieal tests were perfoimed using the Miehigan Interaetive Data Analyses System (MIDAS) at The University of Miehigan Computing Center.
Results
Microbiological analysis. Sterility controls showed growth in 8 of 79 teeth, with grampositive cocci (streptococci) being most frequent, and of these 8, subsequent culturing of filters at 3 and 8 weeks showed that anaerobie baeteria eould only be eultivated from 2 of the 8 retrieved filter-paper disks. Sterility eontrols I fig. 3 . Grade 2 inflammatory response of dental pulp 3 weeks after amalgam placement. Some eellular eontents are present within the dentinal tubules. A tnild localized leukoeytie infiltration is present in the odontoblastie and subjaeent pulpal layer with the remainder of the pulp as normal tissue. Orig. Mag. lOOx. Microbiological examination of (he retrieved filter-paper disks from beneath the test materials revealed bacterial growth in 35 (44%) of Ihe samples. Thirty cuUures contained two or more organisms. The number of Colony Forming Units (CFU) per filter varied from < 100 (no detectable growth) to 8.37 x 10^ (x = 6.37 X 10"). Gram-posilive as well as Gram-negative anaerobic cocci and rods of different morphological forms and colonial appearance were identified. Black pigmented bacteroides wete recovered from 5 samples and F. nucleatum observed in 12 samples.
The growth of bacteria on the retrieved disks depended on the type of restoration used (p < 0.01, Tables 1,2). None of the filter-paper disks beneath the ZOE fillings displayed bacterial growth (mean '"log value = 2.0), whereas, all leeoveied from beneath the silicate cement fillings (mean '"log value = 4.9) and beneath the eight-week amalgam fillings (mean '"log value = 4,1), exhibited bacterial gtowth. The frequency of bacteria in amalgam, eomposite and guttapereha fillings was 70%, 36%, and 33%, respectively, for the combined 2/3-week and 8-week periods.
The filters beneath the silicate restorations had significantly higher bacterial counts than those beneath any other restorative tnaterial except the amalgam values at 8 weeks (Table  2) . Time had little effect on bacterial counts except in the case of the amalgam fillings, where there was a significant increase in the 8-week values.
Histolological analysis. All pulps examined showed evidenee of retained tissue vitality and no extensive tissue breakdown (Table 3) . When present, inflammation was generally of a mild nature (Grades 2, 3) and the inflammatory cell response was Grade 4 in 9 of 79 exatnined teeth (Fig. 4) . Dense accumulation of PMN's was seen only in the 2/3-week test specimens.
ZOE restoration presented a signifieantly lower degree of infiltration (Table 2) , with only two specimens showing Grade 2 inflaminatory cell response. Conversely, all silicate eement restorations showed varying degrees of inflammation in the pulp area adjacent to the test cavity. Composite resin and guttapereha treatment permitted all categories of inflamtnalory-cell reaction. Amalgam-filled teeth presented more Grade 3/4 responses (seven of eight) at 8 weeks than at 2-3 weeks (3 of 8 teeth). The Slieffe test analysis of effeet of dental materials upon the levels of bacteria on the filter-paper disk, degree of inflatnniatory eell tesponse and teparative dentiti formation.
* Analysis of variance.
Reparative dentin formation was observed in most speeimens and was tnote pronounced at 8 weeks than 2-3 weeks (Table 2) , ZOErestored teeth showed less reparative dentin than other teeth (p < 0.05) with 12 of 19 ZOE-sealed exhibiting no sign of repatative dentin formation. The oecurrence of reparative dentin accompanied inflammatory cell infiltration (p < 0.001) except with abscess formation, where no reparative dentin formed.
The thickness of the remaining dentin wall separating the cavity and the pulp ranged from 0.05 tnm to 1.65 mm (x = 0.60, standard deviation ±0.34). There was no statistical difference in the thickness of the remaining dentin between the test groups. Thete was no correlation between residual dentin thickness and the occurrenee of reparative dentin and inflamrnatory cell infiltration.
Bacteria were detected within the dentinal tubules of teeth restored with atnalgam, com- The various grades of inflammatory eells plotted against baeterial count. Numbets represent teeth within eaeh eategory. *RTF = transport medium (Syed & Loesebe 1972) .
posite, guttapercha, and silieate eement. However, no bacteria were observed in tubules underneath zinc oxide eugenol. The intensity of the staining reactions varied from small aggregates of baeteria in a few testcavity, tissue sections to extensive bacterial invasion of the dentinal tubules and the dental pulp cavity (Fig. 4) . Cavities not rinsed with EDTA, had baeteria only on the cavity floor. This oeeurred in 11 of 24 teeth in one monkey, the remaining 13 teeth showed no positive staining in the test eavity.
Correlation of microbiological and histological data. A strong statistical relationship (p < 0.001 Chi square) existed between the inflamtnatory cell response and the baeterial levels of the recovered filter disks (Table 4) . Thirty of 31 non-inflatned pulps had no delectable bacterial growth, however 8 of 9 pulps with sevete infilttation had high baetetial levels (>]0'' CFU). The statistical eorrelation between ineidenee of bactetia and inflammatory pulp-status was eotntnon to both titne periods. 
NS
The filling matetials were cotrtpared for baeterial leakage and pulpal tesponse.
The silicate cetnent had significatitly higher bacterial counts than other materials and this was associated with pulpal inflammatory cell responses. ZOE had signifieantly lower bacterial counts and inflammation than the other dental materials. Amalgam samples showed a higher degree of bacterial leakage after 8 weeks than after 3 weeks. None of the other materials showed a similar time-related increase of bactetial count.
The non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test permitted analysis by degree of bacterial leakage and pulpal response (Table 5 ). ZOE fillings permitted the least bacterial leakage and silieates the most. Guttapereha, composite, and amalgam fillings were intermediate although the tnatgin of difference between them was small. The analysis revealed significant differences between materials (Table 5) .
Discussion
Bacteria were frequently recovered beneath silicate cement, amalgam, composite resin and guttapercha fillings in monkeys' teeth for periods of 2-3 weeks and 8 weeks. This confirms and extends other investigative data (Briinnstrotn 1981 , Brannstrom & Nyborg 1971 , 1973 , Brannstrom & Vojinovic 1976 , Hansen & Btuun 1971 , Dickey et al. 1974 , Qvist 1975 , Mejare et al. 1979 , showing that dental restorative materials in genetal have a poor capacity to prevent bacterial contamination of subjacent cavity walls. The bacterial samples retrieved from ZOE fillings, however, yielded no growth, which accords with Moller (1966) , that ZOE cemen*, as a tetnporary seal of access openings in endodontic therapy, effectively prevents bacterial contamination of the pulpal chamber.
The presence and the composition of the underlying bacteria were analyzed by culturing filterpaper disks plaeed in the cavity base prior to insertion of the test tnaterial. This differs frotn the technique used by Mejare et al. (1979) who isolated bacteria from cavities beneath cotnposite resin. After extraction the tooth crown was split through the test cavity, bacterial satnples were taken from one half, the other being used for tnicroscopic examination. This provided excellent correlation between baeterial eultivation and staining, but did not allow proper evaluation of the pulpal histopathology.
Other studies to cotrelate the presence of bacteria on and in dentin with the histologieal status of the pulp, have employed special sectional staining (Brannstrom 1971 , Brannstrom & Nyborg 1971 , 1973 , Brannstrom & Vojinovic 1976 , Hansen & Bruun 1971 , Dickey et al. 1974 , Qvist 1975 . However, there are several shortcomings with histobacteriologic teehniques. The present study and that by Mejare el al. (t979) , found Gramnegative organisms frequently colonized the eavity walls and such organisms tnay not be readily deteeted by staining.
Other important limitations ate the inability of bacterial staining to identify various types of micro-organisms, and the potential loss of bacteria at the filling/dentin interface, during processing (Mjor 1977a, b) . Omission of HDTA pretreatment in one anitnal produced a lack of correlation between the bacterial Staining and the microbiological analysis results. The removal of the smear layer by EDTA (Leidahl & Eriksen 1979) may have allowed the bacteria to penetrate the dentin tubules, whereas, in non-EDTA treated cavities, bacteria eould have been trapped in the smear layer and/or possibly lost during histologieal processing.
The problems of identifying and localizing test-cavity bacteria seem to have been effectively controlled by our filter-paper technique. The dilution sequence was selected to permit detection of as few as 100 bacterial cells per filter, and the removal transport technique ensured that any bacteria present would be eultured and eharaeterized.
The results showed no bacterial leakage with ZOE fillings and subjacent pulp structures were normal. The high bacterial levels beneath silicate fillings were associated in all cases with varying degrees of pulpal inflammation. Amalgam fillings exhibited low levels of contamination after 3 weeks, but at 8 weeks considerable levels of bacteria were recovered from 6 of 8 teeth ( Table 1 ), indicating that time was necessary for bacterial invasion of the cavity, and further suggesting that marginal sealing with corrosion products was ineffective by 8 weeks, for the particular amalgam used.
Several faetors suggest the source of infection was not bacteria trapped on the eavity floor, but rather, leakage from the oral environment at the cavity margin: (1) a strict aseptic technique during all operative procedures; (2) cavities cleansed with EDTA; (3) eontrols prior to filling indicated no contamination in 33 of 35 samples with subsequent bacterial growth on the filter-paper; (4) bacteria isolated were both Gram-positive and Gram-negative anaerobie, cocci and rods. It seems unlikely that Gram-negative anaerobes, if contaminating the cavity floor at the time of filling, would have much chance to survive and multiply in a poor nutritional supply area, while exposed to host defense faetors in the dentinal fluid. These organisms probably penetrated after restoration, and the formation, on the external filling surfaces, of the aged dental plaque, of which they are typical (Theilade & Theilade 1976) . That solitary micro-organisms, contaminating the cavity at the time of preparation, may not survive, is substantiated by the observation that of 8 positive sterility controls only 2 displayed bacterial growth on the retrieved filter disks. Mejare et al. (1979) isolated bacteria under six of seven composite resin fillings, their high frequency may be explained by not acidetching the cavity margins before filling. Going (1979) reported that, after acid-etching cavity margins, an application of low-viscosity bonding-tesin improved maigin at adaptation of resin eomposites. Despite these precautions, several teeth in the present study, filled with sueh composites exhibited bacteria in the test cavity. This concurs with Qvist (1980) who found 14 of 43 acid pre-etehed, composite resin fillings in human third molars, showed poor marginal adaption after four months, with eavity-fioor bacterial growth subjacent to several restorations.
The data from this investigation suggests that marginal integrity of dental restorative materials is important for the maintenanee of pulpai health. Grades 3 and 4 inflammatory eell infiltration were seen in cotijunction with bacterial growth. In several instances bacterial aeeumulation had resulted in loealized abscess formation in the subjacent pulpal tissue at the 2/3-week observation. Reparative dentin accompanied the inflammatory infiltrates at the 8-week observation, demonstrating the defensive potential of pulpal tissue in response to bacterial irritation (Bergenholtz 1981) . Where there were no demonstrable baeteria beneath the test material, the pulpal tissue was usually unaffected. This fully accords with observations by Brannstrom and colleagues (Briinnstrom 1971 , Brannstrom & Nyborg 1971 , 1973 , Brannstrom & Vojinovic 1976 , that sub-restoration, bacterial accumulation on freshly eut dentin is associated with inflammatory changes in the pulpal tissue. It should be recognized that absence of stainable or cultivable bacteria on the dentin floor may not preclude bacterial influences on the pulp. Bacterial products from saliva, dental plaque, or tooth-surface deposits may, without simultaneous baeterial invasion, gain aeeess to the exposed dentinal tubules through marginal gaps. This could explain why the pulp of some of the guttapercha-filled teeth was inflamed despite the absenee of bacteria in the cavity.
Conclusions
1. Oral envitonmental bacteria may invade a cavity via gaps at the margins of dental restorations, resulting in inflammatory alteration of subjacent pulpal tissue.
2. Confirtnation of baeterial leakage around dental restorations should be assessed both histopathologieally, and baeteriologically by culture.
3. The quantitative cultivation methods used, showed the highest degree of leakage with silieate fillings, intermediate levels with guttapercha, cotnposite resin and amalgam, and no leakage at all with ZOE.
4. Tests for pulpal biocotnpatibility of dental restorative materials must always take account of the influenee of eontaminating bacteria.
